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As summer continues to be a hot subject, here's one way to bent the heat—with the cat method. Dor 
and Buck, the Chapoton twins of Galveston, Tex., both at work on the same slice of watermelon 

\ study technique of the little darky, who's making a cool, one-man job of it.

‘Aquatic School ’
Is Commended By 
Texas State Police
AUSTIN, Tex.— An “ aquatic 

school," sponsored by the Amer
ican Red Cross at Camp Mystic, 
near Hunt, today was commended 
by state police for the part it will 
play in curbing water fatalities 
this season.

State police have urged wide
spread efforts to check an increas
ing number o f drownings and bunt 
accidents.

The 10-day school drew 32 stu
dents, most o f them camp council
lors, from Colorado, New Mexico, 
Montana, Louisiana and Oklahoma 
a« well as Texas. Work was given 
in first aid, life-saving and acci
dent prevention, including traffic 
safety and home safety. A mem
ber of the state police force gave 
four lectures on accident preven
tion.

Part of the "aquatic school”  cur
riculum was actual rescue work 
and use o f the “ waterscope," a de
vice enabling persons to see 
through water to locate sub-J 
merged bodies.

Because most o f those attending 
the school will supervise young i 
people at summer camps, the ben-!. 
efits o f their training will be 
passed directly to their charges, 
stat ■ police pointed out.

Congress Accepts First 
"Feather Queen” Entry BUCHANAN DAM 

IS PREPARED 
FOR BIG FLOOD

Elamn Marley is number one entry 
in the Feather Queen Contest to be 
staged in conjunction with the 
World’s Poultry Congress, t.» be held 
in Cleveland, Ohio, July 28 to 
August 7. Frizes will be awarded for 
the most unique and interesting cos
tumes using feathers. Entries arc 
being invited from all sections of the 
country, to participate in this con
test for a suitable prize.
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Paul V. McNutt Is 
Bark In America 

To Sound Boom
By United Pres*

SAN FRANCISCO, June 23.—  
Paul V. McNutt., American liiuh 
Commissioner of the Philippines 
for the past t*vo years, arrived 
here today officially to report to 
Washington on e nditions in the 
islands, but unofficially to invest!-' 
gate his boom for president.

McNutt is accompanied on the 
S. S. President Colidgc by bis 
wife and daughter.

He will be accorded a military 
welcome late today .it the San . 
Franeisco Exposition. Tomorrow; 
night he will he the honored guest 
at a banquet in the Philippine pa
vilion, at which time it is expected 
he wiil make public his views on ‘ 
the 1940 campaign and announce 
when ami if he is resigning his 
Philippine post.

Trade Agreement 
On Rubber Reached

By United Pre**

LONDON, June 23.— The Unit
ed States and Great Britain have 
reached an agreement by which 
the United States will trade cotton 
for British Empire rubber, it was 
announced today.

By Untied PreM

AUSTIN, June 23.— Officials of 
the Lower Colorado River Author
ity reported today that the crest 
o f floodwater caused by heavy 

I rains early this week at Colorado 
i City and Snyder had passed Ball- 
1 inger and that water from Buch- 
■ aanan Lake is being released to 
offset a rise expected in about 

I three days.
The announcement said that

I “ engineers are confident that the
| waters approaching from the CoJ- 
! orado City flood will be handled 
| without creating flood conditions 
below Austin.”

Heavy damage was suffered on 
the Lower Colorado in a 1938 
flood.

An influx o f water last night 
and today from heavy rains near 
Ballinger caused engineers to re
lease water from Buchanan Lake 
on the Colorado River 00 miles 
above Austin at a rate of 50.000 
gallons poi second. Previously the 
gates at the dam had been open
ed to release 25,000 gallons per 
second.

By United Press

LONDON, June 23.—  Lord 
Halifax, British Foreign Secretary, 
tonight protested to the Japanese 
Ambassadoi, Mamoru Shigemitsu 
against “ intolerable insults’* by 
the Japanese army tc British sub
jects at Tientsin.

The Japanese ambassador to 
London came to the British for
eign office at the specific request 
of Lord Halifax. He was inform
ed of the British government’s at
titude on what Chamberlain char
acterized “ these intolerable in
sults.”

Meantime in Tokyo Mitsuru 
Toyama, Japanese nationalist 
leader, and three other prominent 
persons petitioned the emperor to
day, urging him to obtain belli
gerent rights in China.

The belligerent rights presum
ably would be obtained by mak
ing the undeclared war in China 
a formal one, thus giving Japan 
the right of blockade, and legal
izing her present drive against 
foreign interests.

In Tientsin beams from Japan
ese eatyhiights stationed in vari
ous parts of the city- criss-cross
ed the skies tonight, resulting in 
reports that British planes ir 
tended to drop food to aid the 

I blockaded British concession.
I The shortage o f fresh food, es-J 
penally meat and vegetables, was 
reported serious.

Reports continued of the search-1 
ing and humiliation o f British! 
residents at the concession bordei.|

The* British strengthened their; 
guards at the entrance to the 
concession as the Japanese staged i 
anti-British demonstrations among| 
the Chinese in Tientsin and other j 
key cities.

The situation at Swatow, where 
the British and Americans defie i 
a Japanese demand to evacuate, 
was calmer.

British naval authorities o f
ficially advised all British ships in 
Chinese waters to resume trade 
with Swatow. The 48 Americans 
at »Swatow had refused to leave 
as had the British residents.

JAPAN STATES 
RUSSIAN PLANES 

ARE DEFEATED
By United Pr—

HSINGEING, Manchukuo, June 
23.— Japanese army headquarter*

j asserted today that 18 Japanese 
j airplanes had shot down 49 planes 
; of an invading fleet of 150 from

Outer Mongolia, which crossed
the fr ontk*r yest •rday.

The invading: planes presum-
■bly were Russian.

The loss of four Japaneao

8 mashed and surrounded by debris is one ■ 
in wreckage o f armory at Anoka, Minn., w 

the town. Storm killed 10, ed 60.

planes was admitted.
I It was asserted that the planes 
I crossed the frontier north of

I Lake Buir.
The Manchukuo foreign office

ladioed the Outer Mongolia gov- 
ernment, protesting against the 
incidents and warning that re- 

j peat* d invasions would result in 
J serious consequences.

The Japanese in Manchukuo 
| had previously complained o f an 
j invasion by a force o f 100 planes 
• and by smaller fleets, each of 
j which was raid to have been de
feated by the Japanese.Investigating Committees Will Keep 

Many Legislators Busy This Summer
tigation into lobbying in Aus 
particularly by interests seek 
to pass or defeat Senate Jc 
Resolution No. 12 .the sales-r 
ural resource tax for social 
curity projects.

No report has been filed by 
committee appointed to inve 
gate the causes o f an explosion 
Atlanta. Texas, during the 
sion. The blast injured save 
persons and destroyed one stc 
It damaged a warehouse owned 
Rep. Abe Mays o f Atlanta.

st i-

Gun Club Shoot Is 
Scheduled Sunday

\ \oot o f the Oil Belt Gun 
club will be held Sunday after
noon beginning at 3:30, it was 
announced today. The shoot will 
be at the range north of East- ; 
land.
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Crippled Children 
Funds Are Received
CISCO, June 23.—  Twenty- 

three dollars, representing one- 
half o f  the sum collected in Fast- 
land county last winter through 
the “ March o f Dimes" part o f the 
President's Birthday' Rail pro
gram for the benefit of crippled 
children, has just been received 
by County Chairman Charles J. 
Kleiner. This sum has been placed 
with funds raised through other 
parts o f the program and left in 
Eastland county for the benefit of 
local crippled children.

Texas Production 
To Follow Estimate 
O f Federal Bureau

B j Unites Tree*

AUSTIN, Jum* 23.— Texas oil 
production will bo kept below the 
bureau of mines estimate of need 
during the month o f July, Chair
man Lon A. Smith o f the Texas 
Raiiroad Commission said today 
after he had received the bureau’s 

■ figure o f July demand.
__________________ ! The federal bureau of mines

. I estimated the need for Texas crude
Mexican la Bitten < il at $1.426,500 ban Is daily dur-
O n  H a n d  R v  A  Snake :n>-r thc romin* monthu n  n a n o  n y  o n a a e  Th(. plann< t̂ production for the

1 month in Texas is 1,362,159 bar-
Francisco .Rune, Mexican sec- dady, which is 64.342 barrels 

tion band employed by the Tdxasi below the bureau of mines csti- 
:■ ml Pacific Railway, was given | mate. ... , , ,
treatment at the West Texas Hos- Production will be somewhat 
pital in Ranger for a ra tt le s n a k e  j h'Kher because of new wells be- 
bite on his hand. |'nH brought in.

Hospital attendants today stat
ed that he wits resting well, but 
was being transferred to the T. &
P. Hospital in Marshall for fur-1 
ther treatment.

The accident was reported to | 
have happened near Ranger.

Four Are Injured 
In Auto Accident 

On Thurber Hill

Four peofde were injured, two 
painfully, Thursday night, when 
the automobile in which they were 
riding went over the guardrail at 
the foot of Thurber Hill, eart of 
Ranger.

Those injured slightly were 
Sam Oddo and Russo Pete Rich- 
uss of Los Angeles, California. 
Mrs. Oddo sustained a severe cut 
on the nose, which almost severed 
it, and her sister, whose name was 
not obtained by hospital attend
ants, sustained bruises and lacer
ations about the legs. Mrs. Oddo 
also sustained several lacerations 
besides the injury to her nose, it 
was reported.

The four were treated at the 
West Texas Hospital in Ranger.

According to passers-by, who 
came along immediately after the 
accident, the car in which the 
four were riding skidded o ff the 
road at the first turn coming west 
up Thurber Hill, crashed through 
the guardrail and went over the 
embankment, falling possibly 10 
or 12 feet. Oddo could give no 
explanation of the accident, it wag 
stated, merely stating the car 
went out of control, possibly be
cause of a slick strip o f pavement.

The four had been visiting i« 
Louisiana and were enroute home.
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Eastland Girls To 
Play At Ft. Worth

The Eastland Royal Blues, 
crack girls' softball team of 
eral years organization, goes to I Shoals. 
Fort Worth tonight to play the'
Dr. Pepper girls' team.

A return game is scheduled it*
July.

Squalus Not To Be 
Raised For Month

Bv United PreM

PORTSMOUTH. N. H . Juno 23. 
— Rear Admiral Cyrus Cole today 
told a naval court of inquiry thut 
the sunken submarine Squalus and 
its 26 dead cannot be raised for at 
least another month.

It was just a month ago today 
■hat the submarine sank, in 4b

ofsev- fathoms o f water o ff the Isle

Barbecue Chicken 
Sales Due Sunday

Tesco, Gasmen To 
Meet In One Game

Barbecued chickens will again Two games have been set for 
be sold Sunday by members of , tonight at the Fire Department 
the First Baptist Church (color- Softbnll Field, it was announced 
ed) at Eastland, it was announced today.
today by officials. The chickens j One game will be between the 
will be sold beginning at 11:30 a. I Texas Electric Service Company 
nt. at the church. Profits will - be, and the Lone Star, and the other 
for benefit, o f the church. I U Modern vs. Gunsight.

Thirty-three o f its officers and 
crew were rescued.

Cole, the commandant of the 
Pnrtsmouth Navy Yard, the first 
witness at what probably will be 
the final day o f the current hear
ings into the cause of the sinking, 
believed to have been a faulty 
main engine air induction valve.

Eastland Golfer At 
Ft. Worth Meeting

Bob Sikes, Eastland golfer, is 
participating in the West Texas 
Golf Association tournament at 

• Fort Worth.

Man Charged With 
Assault, Attempt 

To Murder Woman

T iff Harrell, farmer who lives 
northeast of Eastland today waiv
ed examining trial in the court of 
Justice o f Peace E. E. Wood of 
Eastland, where he is charged 
with assault and attempt to mur
der, in connection with an even* 
Thursday afternoon north of 
Eastland.

Bond of 11,000 was set b\ 
Justice of Peace Wood.

Justice Wood and Constable 
Hugh Carleton stated that th 
charge was filed after Lola Har
rell o f Ranger was shot in the leg 
with a .22 rifle. The charge was 
filed against Harrell late Thurs
day.

Mrs. Harrell's condition was not 
reported serious although officials 
said she had been taken to a hos
pital at Ranger.

Constable Carleton and Deputy 
Sheriff Lou White made the ar
rest.

Br Usttet Prew
AUSTIN .Tex.— A number of 

state legislators will be occupied
during the coming months us in-, .. 111 . U
vestigators, to report back to the 
legislature.

Nine House committees and the 
standing Senate committee will be 
at work.

The public in general possibly 
will be most interested in the re
sults of a House of Representa
tives inquiry into existing fire in
surance rates. Rep. Alfred Petseh 
of Fredericksburg called the Leg
islature’s attention to the problem 
by citing figures that the prem
ium-loss ratio in various Texas 
towns ranges from three-to-one to 
thirty-to-one under the 25-year- 
old insurance statutes enforced by 
the State Board o f Insurance
Commissioners.

Petseh asserted that fire insur
ance companies make unreason
able profits and argu 
commissioners
up-to-date laws to administ 
Substantial improvements have 
been made during the last quarter 
century in fire prevention. Petseh 
pointed out.

Nine interim investigating com
mittees were autho.ize,I by th. " "  w«nm a .ew days, u r c ,
House. One that promises to cause 
considerable controversy is that 
headed by Dr. R. G. Finer of 
Greenville, and which will investi
gate workmen’s compensation in
surance. Dr. Piner said that the 
employes suffer injustices under 
present laws. The insurance com
panies insist that the laws are 
equitable and that state work
men’s compensation insurance 
would offer a solution to present 
problems.

Former Gov. James V. Allred 
suggested in his farewell recom
mendations that thc possibility of j 
establishing such insurance be* i 
studied.

Allred said that similar insur-• 
ance on a federal project near 
Austin had proved economical.

Another investigation will have 
legislators delving into the ta 
laws of the state to determine how 
“ tax evasion”  can be reduced.
Gasoline tax refunds, increasing 
at a million-dollars-u-ycar rate, 
will receive special consideration, j

Proposed investigations into the j 
possibility o f a general tax revis-1 
ion and a reorganization o f gov
ernment were defeated. A survey 
on government reorganization was ■— President Roosevelt said today 
ordered by the Legislature a few ho hoped congress would remove 
years ago, and no action tak,en i\- ! the tax exemption feature from 
a result of the expensive project, j securitie> issued to finance hi^

rv .. t v  i AMY... t ....... ........... ..........

Information On 
War In Europe 

Sought In Congress
By United Press

WASHINGTON, June 23.— Rep.
Edith Rogers, republican of Mas
sachusetts. today called upon 
President Roosevelt to submit tc 
the house “ if not incompatible 
with public interests,’ whatever 
information he had which would 
lead him to believe that war in 
Europe is imminent.

Sht- announced that she was in
troducing a resolution requesting 
the president to transmit to the 
house “ such information as may 
be in his possession, or in the 
file* of the state department, 
which indicates that actual war is 
imminent between certain coun
tries in Europe.”

Her aetion was the first repub
lican move to pin down the ad- 
minir*’ ration on the necessity for 
approval of the neutrality law 
amendments in the Bloom bill, 
which goes to the house floor 
next Monday.

! The Ranarer S<̂ ft ball field will
1 be operu*d within a few days, urd-
er thc auspices of I he Nlancer Fire
department, it was arnoimeed

1 here today by Chambe C om-
, merce officials. who have com-
| pleted negotiati or.s with Firt
'Chief G. A Mur;>hy fo r opei•ation
o f the field.

Kokomo Girl On 
Program A t A . &. M.

The Ranger School Board is to 
have the 17 light.-, which belong 
on the field, hut which have been 
at Bulldog Stadium, which ad
joins the field, since the beginning 
o f the football season last year, 
moved to the »oftba!l field within 
a few days. This work is expected 
to be started Saturday.

Announcements concerning the 
date upon which play will .'tart, 
the teams to play, and the sched
ule will be made by Fire Chief 
Murphy within a few days.

'* Roosevelt Urges 
Rem oval of Tax 

Exempt Bonds
Bv United I*r©«8

WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 23

Gov. W. Lee O’ Daniel suggest- nmpased 
ed that a “ business men’s commit
tee investigate the possibility of 
eliimnating a $1,000 ,000  a year 
deficit in prison operations. O’
Daniel believes that industrializa
tion of the* system would make it 
operate at a profit. Legislators in
stead of business men will conduct 
the inquiry, however, because pri
vate citizens’ expenses cannot be 
paid with state-funds.

$3,860,000,000 lending
program.

Mr. Roosevelt discussed the 
proposed program in detail at hri 
regular Friday press conference in 
the face o f indications from con
gress that action may not be tak
en at this session.

He said he believed the new se
curities should not He tax exempt 
and renewed "his previous recom
mendation that congress end the 
tax exemptibri o f all future gov-Private funds will bo used, how

ever, by the health department in , ernment bond issues, 
its survey of ways to reduce.
stream pollution Sponsors of th. Breckenridge Man
re-olution to appoint stream pol D
lution investigators said that pri
vate industries were willing to do
nate money for a survey in order

To Speak SundeY'
Judsre D. T Bowles o f Breeken- 

that no unjust laws will be adorn- j ridire will be puest teacher o f the 
ed. Hi-Way Bi-Way Men's Bible

Adoption o f a law prohibiting 
*nticitatinn o f money on promises 
to help persons get social security 
benefits may reduce the scope of 
an investigation into such solicita
tion from persona hopeful o f get
ting old age pension*. End o f the 
Legislature’s ae*aio« also will - de
flate interest in a nroposed invci

Class o f the First Raptist Church, 
Eastland, at the Sunday morning 
period, it was announced today.

Bowles has been heard a num
ber o f times as speaker before 
d iff rent rlabs and organizations 
in Fastlond and is well known.

Church school begins at 9«4&, 
with morning services at 11 .

Phyllis Donaldson, described by 
extension agents ss an outstand
ing member of thc Kokomo girls’ 
4-H club and in the county, has 
accepted an invitation to speak on 
the program at the short course 
July 5-7 at College Station.

Miss Donaldson will describe 
her club work at the program as 
follows:

"1 am 14 years old. I have been
a 4-H Club member four year*. I 
have carried two demonstrations 
each year.

"The wardrobe and garden 
demonstration was carried the 
first year 1 was a club member. In
garden work for this year the 
leafy vegetables' was used for 
the demonstration.

“ The same two demonstrations 
were carried the second year with 
tomatoes being the garden demon
stration.

"The wardrobe anu garden dem- 
omtrations were carried the third 
year. I was the garden demonstra
tor this year and 'other vegeta
bles’ was the demonstration.

“ I am carrying the same non
productive demonstration this 
year, but poultry has taken the 
place of gardens for the produc
tive demonstration. I am wardrobe 
demonstrator this v e ^  and be- 

I sides my clothing goals I have re
modeled my closet.

“ I have completed all o f my 
goals each year of the past years 
and received a 4-H Club pin .

“ I have attended each o f the 
county Rally Days, Club Sundays, 
Encampments and Fairs. I also 
Ettonded the Pan-American Expo
sition at Dallas with a group of 
4-H Club members.

“ I won first place on my 4-H 
Club History and Record for 
ITtS at the County Fair and 
third place in a contest o f judging 
canned products at the county en 
compment.

"During my four years o f club 
work 1 have been the following 
club officers: first year, vice pre*- 
Sent; second year, reporter; third 
year, president; fourth year, re
porter.”

THE WEATHER
WEST Texas— Generally fair to
night and Satunaay. Warmer 
Panhandle tonight and in nos 
portion Saturday.
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How Unworthy a 
Thing You Make of Me!
-'Children are not, jrenerally spoakinp, born with 

strong hatreds.
They gradually acquire them onlv as thev hear their 

elders voice them. b> watching their elders practice them, 
by deliberate teaching.
•"This process goes on throughout life. Even mature peo

p le  do not naturally hate other whole classes o f people. 
Every natural tendency of a life which forces all to lie to
g e th e r  in the world is toward mutual friendliness, mutual 
sufferance, mutual tolerance.

But some people, for reasons best know n to themselves, 
go about stirring up hatred*. Quite simple people, who. 
lilce the amiable comic character Wash Tubbs, ‘ain't mad 
ai. nobody,” are thus converted into haters. This is an es
tablished principle, never better illustrated than during the 
World War when perfectly ordinary citizens with no parti
cular fet ing a t Gertr'iny or things German w< 
ly and consciously converted into Hun-haters, and boys 
front the cornfields who had scarcely heard o f Germany 
were taught to thrust home the bayonet with an angry 
grow l of "Boche!”

A l l  this is happe- g again today. People angrily de
mand one's ear. and -ist that one should hate this or that 
nationality, this or t at religion, this or that political sys
tem. But one’s i v  nature and oonsicence are a better 
gnuie than the at.vice o f interested persons, especially 
those who get their living bv preaching hate.

\V e need to cultivate something of Hamlet’s spirit, who, 
vviien the two courtiers tried to pump him. grew resentful 
that they should think him -o -tupid. Hamlet asked one if 
h(**could play the recorder, a kind of flute. No, said the 
efturtier.
“ \\ hy, look you now.”  reioine<J Hamlet bitterly. ' How 
unworthy a thing you make of me! You would pljfv upon 
ntfi . . . 'Sblood. do you think I am ea-ier to be played on 
than a pipe?”

Such resent mi nt immediately rises in the average Am
erican when some pied piper sneaks up and begins to try 
lo play upon him a tune of Isatred for <nmf group for whom 
he has no special or natural dislike. It is insulting. ’Sblood, 
do they think we are easier to be played on than a lot of 
tin flutes!
...Strong and deep in America is the tradition and feel

ing of respect for otheis, though they be different from 
v dll-elves in religion, in politi. >, in blood. Strong and deep 
in America is the natural toleration and lack of ingrained 
hatreds that is far from a mark of weakness or indif- 
fttrnce. but a tower of strength.

Be yourself, be natural, let the natural American tol
erance and respect tor others and their beliefs h a ve  full 
jilav. Turn disdainfully from profe-s ontil hate-mongers 
vvTio have the supreme impudence to think that they can 
jJay on the American people at will a tune o f alien pre
judice and unnatural hatred.

FRIDAY, Jun e ,

. By Fred
H E L L O

C O D IN G  IN l o  '
1 H AVE NOV 

R ig h t  To  D a *  i 
VsJATt^ f

VIHILC <5*CH
T he iaor . an (

t h e r e 's  a  y
TRA IN  1 C A N  
GE? ftt fO R E  

R T D E R  
GETS IN  /

)

- -  A N t>  IN Th e  COUNTV 
J U D G E ’S D lNGT O F F IC E ...

4 ^ 5  ^
I ' f h '

/ u y * _
C 1 1 L D U H fS M  *-fP»»Ci V HC *r|

•  SERIAL STORY

BRIDE ON A BUDGET BY JANET DORAN
COPYRIGHT 1»Sd. NCA SERVICC INC

lrairrdnrt Han loar* hu everything that wasn’t already be- 
HST.’  , ^ ' V ” ; * ™ V kVh7: ■"« claimed by rightful owner*
hr ratriir* n »nerr «»*id. u <ir- who had not yet been paid tor 
liriuu* and in . .~.d. fur a 4*>ru>r. merchandise, was frightening.

CHAPTER X II There was the landlord, talking
JRIS rode down to the hospital 1 and 
m in Dr Pitchers coupe, right 
behind the ambulance. It would

months rent overdue. There were 
bills, bills, everywhere, all of 

, „ ,e  I them due. long past due.
do no g d. as the doctor pointed _  „  s w :, ,  , .. ,,,, There was young Howard Lang,out. Mr. Whittaker would not , ,attonny at law. and bovnood know anyone for several days to|;_ , D _.. »
come. He was a very sick man.

“ Business troubles’” ' he had 
n-ked Iris, in the little living 
ro. in. aft, r examining Bart. After 
telling her bluntly her husband 
had pneumonia.

“Yes,”  she said faintly.
“Well vou look like a sensible

friend of Bart's. And finally, there 
was no more shop, and peace. Ex
cept for the fact that Bart must 
be told. Sometime. When he was 
well again, when he was strong 
enough to bear knowing.

Meanwhile, there were her own 
tangled budgets. There was the 
Vogue Gown Shop, and the Misses’

young Lely. You go right down Shop.‘ and the Charlotte
to your job and hold things to- * 
gether. If worry got him into this. _
late, then he'll recover a lot

Seated at the little table Bart 
had enameled for her, the first

quicker, when he begins to gain. week 0f  their marriage, Iris sipped 
if he know - you re keeping things 0 o{ ^  and njfcblcd but_ 
running for him. V ou -a l.-w ork  ^  ^  anrf ,  bollod cgg and 
m Dean Sorfi rs office, I believe. a ^  p{ bakod applc

, .  .. , ,  . , 1 mechanically, she began writing
It was cold and blu-tery and down 5ing l*  biU. every ac-

therc was a raw after-ram bite Racking her mind lest she
to the fall Wind, but Ins wafted forget a single item. The roUk 
al. the wav from the hospital to bl|j tbe drugstore, the jewelers,
t. e office And at noon, after she wher* Bart had purchased the
ta. id w itr; 1 , n Tri nt, sherfoor. diamond ring. She hod a stagger-
the coat back.

“Tli is was what Bart worried
ing list when they were all set 
down. Enough to fairly kill her

!)1 • ' u *' Budget pay- appetite. But she f  »  j.rd the last-i 4 nn i f  , , -ortrl n i n ft n in e  * 1 .munts are t ne If everything runs crumb 0/ toast, poured out the
If nobody if MCk* ancJ rerr,.»;njn>> half cup of not tt

SHADOW STAR

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

“  actor.
13 Network.

”f4 Conscious. - 
To d ra «

17 Period.
18 Stop wa'jth.
TS Form o l "be."
30 Measure.

Tu (until h 
anew with

- men.
22 Sofa. I  • 
24 Oleoresin* ' '

obtained • 
from inner. 

’’YB To originate.
28 Shoe strings.
29 Edible <

mollusk.
80 Ever.
31 Frost bite i
23 Father. £4 
35 To doze ’ • 
38 To subsist.
YS To obliterate. 
42 Supernatural . 

beings
44 Wheel hubs.

Answer to Previoas Puzzle
T T '

45 Golf die ice.
46 Toward sea. 
49 Ta seize.
52 Optical glass
53 Hut.
57 Female slave.
58 He

impersonates
a -----  little
tramp.

59 He is 
considered a 
master o(

VERTICAL
1 Credit.
2 1 vv.
3 Unaccented.
4 To soak flax.
5 Devoured.
8 Moves

fish-fashion.
7 Notch. l
8 Pronoun. ,
9 Level land. 1

10 Hobgoblins. J
11 To conceive, j
12 Compass 

point.

15 Wme ves -eL
20 tie gamed

world-wide 
fame m ---- -
pictures.

21 Laughable.
22 Moistens.
23 Attack of 

nervousness.
25 Beasts' home. 
27 Parent.
32 Footlike part. 
34 Constellation.
36 Measure of 

area.
37 Powerful.
40 Reluctant.
41 Southeast.
43 Dog chain.
46 H.gh

mountain.
♦7 The deep
48 To perform.
49 Diamond.
50 Conjunction.
51 Turkish 

governor
54 Sloth
55 Before Chri:'..
56 North 

Carolina

*[ noDoa.v is MCK- an.<’  rem-onini. half cup of not tî a and 
everyone keeps working. Or if dranlc lU j ris bat; .nade some 
you ve a reserve fund to (all momtntous decisions.

In the morning, she a<ked El-
% That was what ^frightened her. jen aboUt second-hand clothes 

N r. -erve fund No m< ncy saved. buyPrs. And at noon, she went to 
rs insurance, n thing to fall oack jb( cleaning and kecond-hand 
on And Bart sick. He'd have to clothes establishment.
Slay in the hospital six weeks a t , ..We d have to see the garments, 
h*u ?. Then d be hospital and ” the man told her bluntly,
doctor- to pay. Shed have to live. „Sure we buy But the pnce de- 
Maybe -he d have to be the sole p^nd- on t^e goods. People who 
support of the family for a long buv second-hand clothes don’t care 
•—  If Bart didnt recover from ab^ut classy duds1
bn illness fast. The amount she received was

During the days that followed, , 0 macfa Jcg, tban , hc had cxl 
ttie screw order i'. In forme: pp^d , lr ;s was tempted not to 
. tu - mishad fojever.

T  > hi n w ith. sh< went to the n(t ĵ them. But the bills dfove 
*1 moaning, noon and night. h, . on she sold them for what 

i' nd for five dreadful days, there sbe could get, and took the money 
v a- no change. For five days, she , 0 pay on ber budget accounts, 
did not step foot in the room, or gbe sojd the chair and smok- 
"  ■ I®* ti '■ closed door w ith : jng >tand, and the furnishings in 
the nurse sitting on guard at the tho apartment. Then she rented 
w 1 disk, ou.side Pleasant, e ffi-: a bjg room with a double bed and 
cu nt. firm, the nurse was. I comfortable chairs, and a small

For those five days she lived , bath in Mrs. Brady’s Boarding 
in an awful nightmare of unreal- House. She moved in that Sun- 
ity. With worry, growing hydra- : day. A  week from her return 
headed, every time she stopped from her honeymoon-vacation, 
v n  lung long enough to remembe. She moved in. and left word at 
Bart. Remember how ill he was. the hospital that she could be 
Remember all that had happened, j reached at Mrs. Brady's telephone, 
and all ti.at was happening still On Monday morning, she took 
to them. the diamond back and received

• * • $20, DCS Bart bad the ring al-
rI  HERE was the shop. The speed most paid for. The $20 cleared 
* ■ ith v-liich creditors pounced up on account she had been un-

up..:! the little shop, attaching' able to pay anything on alter sell

ing the greater part of her ward
robe.

Through all the trouble and 
confusion of those days Iris never 
missed her friends. Or noticed 
that they were curiously occupied, 
curiously busy, and too concerned 
with their own affairs to know 
what was hoppooing to her, or 
what she was doir g. And when it 
was all over, when the shop was 
closed, and a FOR RENT sign on 
the door, when the apartment was 
dismantled, and TO LET blazon
ing the street windows, when she 
was settled in her single room at 
Mrs. Brady's and getting ready to 
go to the hospital to see Bart, 
again, Iris remembered.

Bitterness crept over her, as 
she realized how often Yolander 
and Ho. John and Marcia, and El
len and John, as well as Don and 
his wife dropped in on them, 
called them for bridge, dancing, 
the movies, or dinner through 
each week. Bitterness filled her 
throat with a hard lump and 
tears burned along her eyelids. 
Then lief" head- came up, and her 
chin set at a stubborn angle. All 

, right. Let them. Bart was right. 
• • •

1 ’OWING into the ho-p.tal, that 
'•* morning to. see r , Iris was 
met by a smiling m.

“ Good news for you to is morn
ing, Mrs. Whittaker. You’re to 
see that big husband of yours for 
a little while. But you'll remem- 

j ber not to excite or worry him 
1 won’t you? And not to stay too 
long?"

Inside the quiet, dim room that 
was much too cold lor comfort,

1 Iris stood by the high white iron 
bed and felt her eyes blurring so 
she couldn't see Bart at all. Then 

| his hand, thu. but warm, found 
I hers and closed around it tightly. 
Silently, they stood thus. Silently, 
while a deep vast prayer of grati- 

| tude swelled in Iris’ heart, swept 
up to engulf her, until it pounded 
and beat in her ears like thunder.

“ Darling,”  she whispered shak
ily. “ I'm so glad I can ■ you.”

“ Stand by f 1 nev,”  Bart tried to 
grin and dociiV  it was too much 
work, but his dark eyes clung to 

I her face as if hungry for every 
dearly beloved, familiar feature he 
had remembered, "everything’s 
going to be O. K. now.”

“Of course, darling,” Iris said 
| steadily, “ there aren't any more 
bills now, Bart. And when you're 
home again, you’ll be surprised at 
how I can run that budget book. 
I'm gettting all practiced up now.''

He grinned then.
“Wife,”  he said. Dimly. Iris un

derstood. Dimly she realized that 
her days of being a bride, a fool
ish, spendthrift, extravagant bride 
were past. Dimly she realized that 
Bart understood. And peace

Expectant Fashion Panhandle Conducfs 1 - r't &J
Third Term Pol! « third term ?

I f  he runs f r 1
Hr L'nlial Pin* would you support hgf

DALHAR1 .
ing taken ,,, I'.IIan, and lUrtl. y I '

I counties* in th** extreme Northwest ° nU‘ ^  P*r cptl* 
(Texas panhandle on the third- j think he should ^
I term question. The .-ample vote hut 47 per cent 
iasks: I support him if h

Flour Sped
Silk Fm,.k 
48 Lb.

Extra High Pater’
4* Lb..

This cool, two-piece pageboy 
dress of tine navy rayon sheer 
with small while polka dots was 
designed especially for expect
ant mothers. The smock top is 
adroitly pleated to (all free from 
a squared yoke. The non-wrap 
skirt hangs slim and straight 
and is smartly constructed to as

sure an even hemline

Contract Let For A 
Sinton Labor Camp

SINTON, Tex.— J. J. Fntch o f 
I>alla.- has been awarded the con
tract for construction of the Farm 
Security Administration's migra
tory labor camp at Sinton.

The winning company’s bid was 
$218,923.

The contract calls for con
struction o f five apartment units 
of six apartmentsi each, 33 row 
shelters o f  six unit* each, lli con
crete slabs on which -ingle unit 
will be placed, a utilitv huilUi 
a community center, n clinic and 
isolation ward, and a manager's 
house

Other camps arc to be 'built' at 
liaymondville. Weslaco and Bob 

, town. The ESA estimates that 
there are 150.000 families of mi
gratory woi*»rs in Texan, and 
these camps arc expected to im
prove their standard o f living.

QUEEN Q U ALITY  
HEREFORD 
BEWLEY’S BEST 48 lbs.

Every Sack of this Flour is Guai

MILL RUN BRAN 100 lbs. 

COTTON SEED MEAL 
MEAL & HULLS -
Clean Threshed Maize, 100 lbs 

We Have a Good Supply of Ju 

MASON FRUIT JARS,Qts.-I 
H A Y  WIRE, Roll

Just received a shipment of Buni^ 
honey! R|

If You Want to Save on FLOUL 
FEED Come To  H,

K illo u g h ’1
Feed Stor

EOLITH SEAMAN STREET E A S T L A N D  I

came to her soul. 
(The End)

lexas Ranchmen 
to Judge Rodeo at 

Stanford Reunion
STAMFORD T w .-F iv e  Texas 

ranchmen will judge the rodeo 
contests which will feature the 
entertainment program of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion which 
meets in Stamford July 8 , 4 and

Foy Proctor of Midland is a 
new member o f the judging staff, 
being: added to the four who i*erv-

N O R G E

ed last year. The other judges,
. some of whom have officiated at 
the Cowboy Reunion for a num*

of Howard county.
U. M. Swenson is the directing 

official of the rodeo and John C.
her of years, are: Frank Rhoades. ] Selman, foreman of the SMS 
Throckmorton ranchman; George Flattop ranch, is arena director. 
Humphrey*! .foreman of the 6666  
ranch, Guthrie; W. B. Willingham.
Uotan ranchman; Jess Slaughter,
Big Spring ranchman and sheriff Try Our Want-Ads

RF.. RIGERATORS, CA9 
RANGES, WASHERS. 
IRONF.RS AND HOT 
W ATER HEATERS

C. I. H Y A T T
Phon# 19 Olden

Serving F tn la n d  ••d Ranger

w o m m m u

FREE SHOW
STAYING OVER FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHTS 
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN

.  L  
f " \ 0

t fh

%  s K f j *

t  4 H

M A K E S  T H E  G P A D J
Jm! *t youngsters je t * kick out ol moving up in school, 11 
you II enjoy »Ke way you move ri^kt elong with d ep en d  

M A R A T H O N  gssoline. It tikes tlse steepest jr<d* 
zest «nd power, «nd kelps ycur cor zoom «!on j tke ro 

perfect performoncc and true economy. Tke nest fill-“ P

912 I k .  ,rv * M A k A T H O N .
TH£ OHIO OH. COMPANY

MARATHON GASOLIN

I M
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m We Reserve the Right 
| To Limit Quantities

1 FRI. & SAT. JUNE 23 & 24

1 G R A P E F R U IT  J L K ^  WJ1 Texas O  46 Oz.
j T j Pack ^  Cans . . . .  I fcJ ( J

I ' l l  \ T  v  8 VARIETIES —  PLEASINGIYf lu lL I  lYIuliLI TASTY. 2 >/2c Depo.it On Bottle

BEVERAGES 2 115c
W A W .V A V iV W / A W A V M W r ’ .V W

R O Y A L  ANNE

CHERRIES
FOLGERS Per 
Drip or Regular Lb.

ATOES
Y’S CORN
POTATOES

4 No. 2 
Cans

NO. 1 
RED

25c
25c

9 ®
10 Lbs. 18C

WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN BANTAM  Regular
(Limit 6 Cans) 12 Vic Value

W W A V / .W .V A W .V .W A \ \ V V W J W / A \ V V W \ \ m \ Y .W .‘ .V .,.W .,.,.W A W .V

Whole Beets 3 F.r 25c;VegetablesN oL303Tc‘.„. 2 For 19c 

French Fried Potatoes C.D 10c 

HOMINY 2 "SL  15c

SOAP Liirit 2 5c

■ "  _  ,  3 Lb. C A

R I S C  O  Can 5 0 c

bs IPe
h "\MA ORANGE JUICE

HERSHEYS C V R l  I D  >6 O..
CHOCOLATE ^  Can

Toasted Wheat Puffs PKg . 5c :

MATCHES 6 Bc°;rt 15c;

5ciToasted Rice Puffs PKG.

'.W V A Y W iY J Y iW W W  W W M W .W A W W A W A Y M V .V

Libby’s 
Tall Cans 15c

0XYD0L
25c SIZE

19c
PURE CANE

SU G A R  
10£, 47c

■ V W A V N W W .

12 oz. can

RANCHO GRANDE  
MEXICAN STYLE

Bun

i
)UR

5c
2  Cana 1 5 C

rOMATO JUICE CAMPBELLS 2 c.°: 15c 
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 2 a—  29c

PIGGLY
WIGGLY SALAD DRESSINC
SPAGHETTI AMERICAN 3

QUART 2 9 c
JAR

Cana 25c

r-.
tW 5k

FRESH FRUITS,<*d VEGETABLES
HeKp (fat Keep Jeefouj ’Kit/

NO. 1 NEW RED

Potatoes 10 Lb,
r p r c u

CORN 5 for 10c
FRESH FIRM TOMATOES 
SUNKIST ORANGES 
WHITE VELVET OKRA 2

Pound

Dozen

FRESH BLACKEYE

PEAS 3 lbs. . . . . . 13c
LIMES D O Z E N . .  10c
LCE. BUNCHES CARROTS 3 -  10c 
HOME GROWN SQUASH 3 -1 0 c

DEL
MONTE ASPARAGUS E“ "  23c
CRAPE JUICE WIDMARS  

P IN T S .. .

m i l C O C O  HMDWATEK Q

r  l U K R j  CASTILE « J  Bars

15c
13c

HAMS
PICNIC HAMS 
PORK CHOPS
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
£-Lb. Pkg Asft’td ...  Lb. 17c

i S v  2 Pound L o a f ........ Lb. 47c
Longhorn ..............Lb. 21c

Half or 
Whole-Lb. 25'

Pound 19c 
Pound 23c
Pound 19c

SHORT RIBS

Baby Beef or Veal Seven

Per
Ldba e • eROAST

PORK LIVER Pound

18c
15c

BOLOGNA £10*
GROUND MEATH'15c
JOWLS p—i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
BACON SQUARES a— . . -  15c

et .*v» *

Sugar Cured Sliced here . 19c
Corn K in g ............Lb. 28c
Armour’s Star, We Slice it 29c

(O f  M  I  
s**rt 4MER/n

2 3 3 ?

^3im  FI6GLY W I C O L Y ^ ^ g j *
Nona's fr e /n d // a /fit Wp//a

a.outilul Spiral T I T  A  
4 CUSS TUMBLERS I  L A
\ With Mch

MAX W ill ,  , .
*  BOUSE 1  Lb
I  TEJt

CHINESL FOODS-

Bean Sprouts 

Chop Suey Larhojr
Can

«  11 -  aa I J'lu U\ 1 HU ll.in

j  PU„ 19c [ V A N ILLA  ,r.
aii— L ibby ’ * T idb it o r Crushed

PINEAPPLE 3

.....  15c

25c
*T

Chow Mein Noodles c.„ 15c

Cocoanut V™ 9c
South Amci'ican

xtracl P IN T  J

SLICEDBACON Corn K in g ............Lb. 28c

tation BOTTLE

Front H aw aii— L ibby ’ * T idb it o r Crushed

~  9 Oz.
Cans___
Hfrihey’i

Cocoa 1 cB.„ 13c Chocolate H )£r 15c
»  < e ,  n  n  From India and East Indies— | /\ Ground Q _
S P I C E S  Black Pepper, can 5c l  U C  H mt*  O C

Equidor 
Bolivia 
Peru

Hershay't

FROM SOUTHERN U. S. A 
Uncle Ben's

RICE
From Gulf of 0

SHRIMP
From Spain

1 2 p°k\  roR l c  W,TH 
2 p k g . FOR ................1  7c

From Gulf of Mexico
Wet or Dry Pack 

Can

OLIVE OIL / rrL .,.l9 c

BraziT- Colu'3'ta 
Guatamalo - Venezuela

C O F F E E
THE BEST 

YET

19c
PIGGLY W IG G L Y ■-Z P I G G L Y  W I G G l i Y 3 -

t <: ■ -
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BRILLIANT AERIAL ' 
ILLUMINATIONS OF 

BEAUTIFUL COLORS!
Georgeous Set-up Flare* of Elab
orate Designs . . . Over 300 Dif

ferent Feature*!

Don’t miss this Wonderful 
Fireworks Event!

REGISTRATIONS TO 7 P. M., TUESDAY, 

JULY 4th. ANY OF ABOVE GROUPS FROM

ANY PLACE INVITED TO EN
TER —  NO RESTRICTIONS. SEND 
YOUR REGISTRATION TO THE ^  

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, ^
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Flying Miller’s 

Carnival Circus
Will Be the Feature At
traction on the Ground* 
Starting Monday, July 3rd 
Thru Saturday, July 8th. 
See the Thrilling Aerial 

FREE ACT Each Day!

Small Admiation Charge to 
Carnival, Shows and Ridas

PAGE POUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FRIDAY ,IY\J

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE IS INVITED
Special Trade Day Cash Prize By Eastland Merchants Monday, °“J 7 p M n uare#

A  Symbol of Liberty

One hundred and sixty-three year* of 
independence . . . One hundred and 
sixty-three years of a flag proudly 
waving over a grateful people.

NOT a* an insignia of a great nation 
. . . NOT as a pennant of defiance and 
hate . . . BU? as a symbol if a peoples' 
and a government’s love foi freedom 
peace and tolerance.

May our great flag continue to wave, 
ON THESE PRINCIPLES, for count- 
less generations to come.

EXTRA
ADDED ATTRACTION

TUESDAY  
JULY 4TH

10 As M.

THEN, THENCEFORWARD AND FOREVER

X ■  "V T f  ■  ^ ■ "

AT CITY LAKE
SEE THE THRILLING

MOTORBOAT
RACES

THREE
BIG

EVENTS
A SMALL ADMISSION CHARGE OF 10c WILL  
BF. MADE TO SEE THE SPEEDBOAT RACES

COME TO
EASTLAND

JULY MONDAY
TUESDAY

OVER $500 IN CASH PRIZE
SPECIAL EVENTS SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY, JULY 3; STARTING 4 P I

Diving Contests Roque Contest Square Dance Contest, 8 p. m.
Sack Races Greased Pig Contest Band Concert

Cash Prizes Will Be Awarded To Winners. Enter Your Name At Chamber of Commerce

PICNIC ■ BATHING “OLD RIP” 
Horned Toad Dei

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS DISPLAY
TU E S D A Y  
JULY 4 *
9:30 P. M.

V A

GEORGF.OUS GIRLS —  LOVELY JUNIORS —  SWEET TINY TOTS

A T  EASTLAND’S THIRD ANN U AL

BATHING REVIEW
TUESDAY, JULY 4th 8 P. M.

$150.00 In Awards — Plenty Grandstand Seats j 

Babies to 7 Years— 8 to 12 Years—
CASH PRIZES CASH PRIZES

1st -  $15; 2nd $10; 3rd $5 1st $15; 2nd $10; 3rd I

13 to 80 Years—

1st Prize • $50; 2nd Prize - $25; 3rd Prize • S<

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY MINUTl

IT’S ALL FREE
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Ident at A. &
lug*' Station, 

0 n opera- 
T nt a Gorman 
ring «t  the 

Mrs. T. K.

[ o f Cisco was 
f̂coday in Fast-

Hunger trans- 
at Fustland. 

(Odessa spent

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editoi

♦
the week-end in Kastland visiting 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
A. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Metz of 
Kastland have moved to Ariosi#, 
N. M., where he has accepted a 

; job with the Kincaid anti Todd 
Drilling' Company.

Mrs. Leonard Skiles and baby 
| daughter, Golda Klizabeth o f Hifr 
Spring, are visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mrs .Ffrashiers. Mrs. 
Skjles is the former Miss Mattie 

1 Ilrashiers.

Cottonseed Hulls 
As An Insulation 
For Homes Urged

Bv United P r «a

SAN ANTONIO, Tex - (Cotton-

C L A S S IF IE D
HARBKCCKI) ChiAtens for sale: 
Will be ready beginning at 11:30 
a. m. Sunday at First Baptist 
Church * (colored). Receipts for 
benefit o f church.

FOR RENT: Furnished house or 
apartment. 100 K. VAI.LKY ST.

B. R. TOWNSEND
i -AMNWHl—  Given To 

E a r  • N « « «  and Throat 
Mations 
Bally F»t‘od 

> BMf. *“ - Phone 348

We are picking up from one of 
our dealers near Kastland one 
small Baby Grand Piano and one 
of the latest type Spinett Console., 
these are brand new instruments 

jj>ut can be bought right.”  For in
formation. Write G. H. Jackson, 

I Credit Mgr. 1101 Elm, Dallas,
•

seed hulls, usually a waste pro-’ 
duct on a cotton farm, may be 

* profitably used to insulate farm 
i houses and make them more com- 
{ fortable both in summer and win
ter, J. W. Simons of the U. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Engineer
ing said today.

“ While not so effective as an 
= equal thickness o f commercial in
sulation, cottonseed hulls are 

I never-the-lesH satisfactory,”  Si
mons said in an address prepared 

; for delivery before the 30th an
nual meeting of the American 
Home Economics Association.

“ The hulls are treated with a 
solution of ammonium sulphate to 
make them fire resistant, a simple 
and inexpensive process.

“ I f  the treating is done by the 
farmer the material cost is only 
about one-fifth as much as that 
of first-grade commercial insula
tion. If, however ,the labor for 
treating must be hired there 
would be little or no saving.”

Simons told of the cotton seed 
hull insulation in describing tests 
that had been made on how to 
make southern farm homes more 
comfortable.

He said that some time-honored

methods of attempting to control 
temperatures in houses have been 
found worthless. Louvers and ven- 

jtilutors of the sizes customs lily 
found in the gable ends of houses 
had no apparent effect on insid'- 
temperatures, he said, although 

I there was a slight improvement 
when they were used with open 

I cornices.

* Ceilings 10 feet high, he said, 
do not make a loom any more 
comfortable than ceilings H feet 
high, and besides they increase 
the cost o f construction. In addi
tion, they make it harder to heat 
the rooms in winter.

 ̂ An easy way to cool houses in 
the summer, Simons said, is to 
plant trees ,shrubbery or vine* 
near the houses. Observations in
dicate that vines ami Jrellises do 
not cut o ff the circulation of air, 
and that they are effective in re
ducing solar radiation on the 
walls. In addition ,they apparent
ly take heat from the walls by ra
diation due to the fact that they 
are lower in temperature.

“ Awnings, shutters, Venetian 
blinds and shades as well as 
porches and overhanging eaves 
are also known to be o f advantage 
in preventing the entrance of di
rect solar radiation into the hous
es through doors and windows,”  
he said.

Stream Pollution 
I Is Not A ll Hue To 
j The Oil Industry

T l'LSA , Okla. In much of the 
publicity in recent years on 

. stream pollution, the impression 
| was conveyed thut the big offend- 
I er was the oil industry. Some of 
the commentators made it appear 
that there would soon be no mow 
fi h and ducks in the United 
States because ^of oil from pro
ducing wells going into streams, 
lakes and marshes.

It is helpful at times to inse t a 
few facts, the Monthly of the In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America wiii say in the July is
sue. For instance, fish have many 
enemies, animate and inanimate. 
In the latter class Is soil erosion, 
recognized by many authorities as 
far more destructive to fish than 
the small amounts of oil that oc
casionally and chiefly by accident 
find its way into streams and 
lakes. In a communication to the 

I Association, Thomas J. Lynch, di- 
’ rector, Department o f Conserva
tion, State of Illinois, says:

“ The following are the most 
important effects that soil erosion 
has on fish life: It tends to reduce

^thc fertility rtf the water, result- 
ling in less food, Jt shut® out the
sunlight which is necessary for 
the hatching of the e g g s  of th< 
more desirable fishes, and checks 
vegetation growth. It also reduced
the yield of game fishes that fee I 
entirely#by sight; heavy erosion nt 
spawning time, settling on th< 
eggs tends to start a growth 
which destroys the eggs."

Soil erosion is a nation wide 
problem. Most o f the oil field- of 
the United States are in areas 
drained by intermittant stream^ 
which do not contain fish except 
(luting the* seasonal freshets. In 

liields now' bring developed along 
. coastal waters, there has been an 
operating technique evolved which 
keep* all oil out of the streams 

* and bayous. Details of the moth-

re -ods used have been published 
peatedly in trade journals; opera
tors who apply tor permits to 
drill in such areas agree that no 
oil will go into the water.

The oil industry ha? 
progress in keeping down stream 

effort
voluntary. I ’nfor-
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made great
___ _ in keeping down

pollution and much of it 
has been wholly voluntary 
tunately, a few drops of oil will 
spread over much water and the 
casual observer seeing this film 
will draw the conclusion that large 

i scale pollution by oil is going on.
Othi*. fo rm a  r»f nnllu tw in  *tw»h it

A congressional committee wa»

told that Moscow ordered young 
girls lo serve missionaries in the 

U. h. We’ll hold back the attack

on Communism until we see the

gals.

Othe. form* 
sewage dispt 
ent.

){  pollution, 
sal are not so

TRY Our Want-Ad»!

F A N C E
MUSICAL RAMBLERS

LEGION HALL. RANGER 
SATURDAY, JUNE 24 

9 ' T i l l

A  BIG DOUBLE BARRELL

M ID  N IG H T  S H O W
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 11:15 P. M.

;0ne The Stage;
“KOLLEN’S KOLLEGE OF 

MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE”

k n m  5 9 c
Mr Drug Store

T E X A S
Constable of

k
iw

8 r*r t
riff or

a
comma' •••: lo lunmion 

■Ml tb* an known 
IT 3. B. Amnu rmnn and 

. and the un- 
| 3. B. Ammerman and 

J. S. Daurfb-
r w «  «.f j .  s.

m M b  pub I tcation of thi»
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in the nearest 
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then attd th?re 

Ml in said Court 
I A D. 1*39. in a 

_ _ _____  docket of aa.d
1T.I4S, wh.ren C. W. Hoff- 

intlff, and W . H. Thonm*. and 
Itolra o f W H. Thumaa. J. 

rnmd Wife U lia  B. Am- 
ion heir* of J. B. 

Lilia B. Amim r- 
Dautrherty and the unknown 

j 8. Pointl—l i are Defendant s, , 
petition alteffinx That on Jai.u 

I f  SB, plaintiff -Waa lawfully w ied  
BMi Of tlM folw.w m v tWrtbwd 
mtod in B—tland County. Te\ui*. 1 
| part o f  tW * Thornton Thutr ht-r 
tad within the City of Raatland. 
ROCribed aa folk- : Beginning a» 
fewest corner o f Block -G—!. a* 
EM fe ilafe sTB oM City, same tw

ig the Kant boun 
| Street and nouth 

Street ; Thence 
undary line ot 
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Block 14 a di»- 
[ stake for corner. 
Of said Block 14: 
i boundary line of

—  f e a t u r i n g  —
COLLIN SATTERWHITE  

ami his orchestra. 
FREE CASH PRIZES 
For the Best Students 
ADM. - 10c and 25c

FR1. I k w i f t i i ®
THE FIRST PICTURE THAT DARES 

CALL A SWASTIKA A
W A S T / K A !

I Confessions of a

NAZI SPY
r n u /  /v D A D I k lC n u  rnaacis LtDtntn c.org. *#««!«.• e#«« t-ufcot a#ar, oW.o tDW. G . KUdINjUN S..H.H I, ANATOLI urvaa .......  N wanasn n*os

S C R E E N

MARTHA RAYt 
BOB H O P E •

NEVER 
SAY DIE

. f t  who know the high
g B ' f t  *  quality and better value to be 

had in the double-tested— double-action 
K C Baking Powder.
It produces delicious bakings of fine texture and 
large volume.
MaaalaetaraN ky SaU s| N w d t r  Spe«lallsts * k s  make 
nothing Nat Baking P .w d r r  — on drr Ig p tr rM M  at 
i i f t r t  ChMaist, a f National Rapatatiaa. A lways aai- 
•armd — <«#aa# s »a .  That las arm  Baacssslal Baklags.

Women who want the best, demand the

Economical and Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today

as 48 Years Ago
•S  ounces for 2§c

You can also buy
I I  SO ounce can lor IOO 

J V U I  1| ounce can lor I S *
nnx p a c k  -  n o  s l a c k  nume

B a r , KaaaivaS

THE COOK'S BOOK
Yon can get ■ copy of this beautifully illustrated book 

full of practice!, tested recipe* that will please you. 
Mail the certificate from a can of K C  Baking Powder 
wkh your name end address and your copy will ba soot

AM rest JAQUES MFO. COa, Dopt. C.B., 
CEJCAGO, ILUNOM

NAME . 

ADDRESS.

M ILLIONS OF POUNDS NAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

PLUS— “PUi'EYE CARTOOis*’ and “NEWS”

S U N D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y
v n u e  1030 ENTERTAINMENT HIGHLIGHTI

TYRONE POWER ALICE FAYE AL JOLSQN 
R( )S fr ( )L  °W \S111\(>TO \_;,

S q u a r e  H
PLUS— “Color Cartoon ” - “oki Girl” • “ News _

TIJES. - WED.

MOST AMAZING 
THRILL DRAMA 
EVER SCREENED!

Thras grsat stars!

FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY

^ T I X ^ I  
f E l r

HELLO FOLKS! We have a nice 
stack of Real Quality Merchandise 
Priced Right—
BACON, Armour’s Star, 1 jmp sliced Lb. 29c
BACON, Armour’s Faultless..........1 Lb. Pkg. 23c
BACON Squares, not jowls ..................Lb. 15c
BACON, Full Sugar Cured Side .............  Lb. 15c
BACON, No. 1 Salt P o r k ..................... Lb. 12‘/*c
J O W L S ........................................................ Lb. 9c
Armour’s Branded Baby Beef or 
Home Killed, Real Quality—
ROASTS, Choice Cuts .............................  Lb. 18c
STEAK, Choice Cuts ............................... Lb. 28c
RIB STEW Cr BRISKET ROAST Lb. 15c
BIG BOLOGNA . . .  ...............................  Lb. 10c
FRYERS, Pen Fed-—Fresh D«-essed......... Lb. 23c
BARBECUE, Coked Daily ..........  ........  Lb. 30c

PHONE 70

OW NED  AND  OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

G. B. T. Innerspring Mattresses
1. Every MaPreta Carefully Hand Made
2. Every Mattreit Sterilized.
3. Every Mattreaa Cleaned
4. Every Mattress Guaranteed.

P I C K  Y O U R  FA VO RI T E  B L E N D  F RO M T H E  C L O V E R  F I R M  C O F F E E  S E R V I C E
|,||- - - -  . :

FA*OUI
toa

I o c i i i i a c f  I

lr the Clover Farm Stores complete 
Coffee Service there is a quality coffee 
to please every taste For quality, econ- 
omy, freshness and flavor make Clover 
Farm Stores your coffee headauarters.

Those Good Vine Ripened Grape Vine

RED CUP
2 lbs........29c

GREEN CUP
1 lb...........19c
C L O V E R  FARM

VACUUM MCKf 0

3 75c

TOMATOES 4 
LETTUCE

Lbs. 25c
9cLarge Hard Heads 

2 HEADS

CANTALOUPES-::'.. 5c
CARROTS 
FRESH CORN 
ONIONS

Bunches 
Large Ears 

6 FOR 
Crystal Wax  

2 POUNDS

10c
13c
5c

Peaches.............Doz. 10c
Apricots..........Doz. 10c
Plums, Jumbo .. Doz. 15c

COMPOUND
Milk, 3 tall or 6 small. 19c
TUNA

F is h ..............2 Cans 27c
PEANUT

Butter................. Qt. 25c
GRAFEFRUIT

Juice..............3 Cans 19c
TOMATO

Juice.............. 2 Cans 15c

Clover Farm

Oranges, Calif. Doz. 19c 
Apples, Winesap, Doz. 30c 
Limes, lge. size . Doz. 10c

4
*  C a r t o n 37c

TANCY PACK

Peas . . .  2 No. 2 Cans 25>c
!6 OZ CAN

Pork &  Beans........  5c
CLOVER FARM

Spaghetti........ Can 9c
H on ey___ 8 Oz. Jar 10c

4 NO. 2 CANS

Tomatoes)............... 25c

SALAD DRESSING *. 32c p,J9c.~12c
CORN FLAKES 2 17c | VINEGAR

REFRESH YOURSELF 

With a Glass of Iced

APPLE Bottl*“ °- 25c

3 g S ! C L O V E R  F A R M

M USTARD
9 or ter Ofl| m  with 

with X* purchase
Paddle ■  one

A  10
W purchase

# Ac 
So* 1 (1
ter at I V

COFFEE
Thase & San- Oyfl 
>orn, pound

T o a s t.......Lge. Box 19c I Pork &  Beans Nc.„21* 10c
CLOVER FARM RAG FREE! I CLOVER FARM

Toilet Soap .. 4 Bars 24c I L y e ..............3 Cans 25c
A COMPLETE LINE OF CHOICE MEATS

Cut From Choice Baby Beef 
2 POUNDS ......  ................SEVEN STEAK 

PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS 
PRIME RIB I  
SALT JOWLS 
DECKER’S BACON 
MARGARINE 
PORK SAUSAGE

$2.50 IN GROCERIES FREE!
TO THE FARMER BRINGING THE 12 LARGEST SMOOTH RED 
POTATOES TO OUR STORE SATURDAY. MUST BE GROW N IN 

EASTLAND COUNTY. MUST BE HERE BY 2:00 P. M.

C l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

Loin End Cuts 
POUND

Choice Center Cuts 
POUND

Choice Meat, Boned, Rolled 
and Tied, P O U N D ................

Fresh Stock—
POUND .............................

Corn Gold—
POUND ..............................

Banner—
2 POUNDS ........................

Seasoned for Summer 
POUND ..............................
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COME ONE! 
COME ALL! 
SHOP! SAVE!

SEE OUR WINDOWS! ■  ITS A SPORTS SEASON I
MAKR BURR’S YOUR HEADQUARTERS F(j 
SPORTS WEAR. JOIN THE BIGGEST SPORT1 
PARADE IN HISTORY! W ITH  ONE OF Oil 
SPORTS ENSEMBLES, YOU ARE AL.\VA\1 
DRESSED RIGHT! SLACKS, SLACK SUITsf 
PLAY SUITS. GET READY FOR THE 4th NQV

This Tremendous 
MONEY SAVING 

Event Starts

FRIDAY, JUNE 23

RE HERE!

Get Everything 
You Need For 

Your July 4th aij 
Vacation Days 
A T  BURR S!

WOMEN'S 3-THREAD CHIH'ON

SILK HOSE
With Fr**r»cH Li*le Top . . . Fall Fash
ioned! You’ll want several at this 
Moi.ej S..vin» Price—

Reg. 59c 
VaI.-2 Prs.

GIVING
DAYS

FASHION S SMARTEST

SUMMER
DRESSES

OUR WELL KNOWN 
BURR BEAUTY

S H E E T S
For this Sale only! Sixe 
81x99. Guaranteed 4-year» 
wear. A real 64 x 64 con 
st-uction. Stock up NOW 
while the price is low—

Turkish
T O W E L S

•Never before have we offer
ed to m.r customers suchI I-d to m.»- customers suet 
downright bargains in Tow
els Size 20 x 40. Plain and 
fancy colors. Your choice---

67c Each 5 for $1.00

BEDSPREADS
Size 80 x 105 scalloped edge. 

Arinkle Bedspreads. Our 

regular 79c value —

58c Each

Wash Cloths 

3 for 9c

Flour Sacks 

5c Each

LOVELY SELECTIONS 9 1

WASH
DRESSE

Ladies Chiffon Dresses. Beautiful colors, smart 

styles. See these bargains and save during our sale!

$1.87 ea.
OTHERS $2.57 and $3.57

ALL MILLINERY MUST GO!

c
pa.

Regardless oi former 
price. Values to S2.39 
Now— 77

SMASHING HITS in PIECE GOODS SPECIAL Flock dot dresses, lace trim, embroidered 
imartly styled. Colors, navy, wine, black. YW 
want several at this price. Regular 79c value*—

36” PRINTED BATISTE 
YARD
36" UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
20 YARDS ........................
36" COLORED BROADCLOTH 
YARD
36" FANCY CRETONNE 
YARD
16 FLOCK DOT VOILE
Y A R D .....................................
36" MARQUISETTE CURTAIN 
MATERIAL— YARD 
9" PRINTED and PLAIN 

SPUN RAYON— YARD 
42 PRINTED CHIFFON 
YARD
DRESS LENGTHS, Fancy and Plain 
Patlarn,—3*  ̂ to 4 Year*

DRESS LENGTHS, Taney and Plain 
Pattrrna—3 to 4 Year, . .
9 4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING
Burr B.a.ty- YARD ......................
4-4 BLEACHED SHEETING
Burr Beauty— YARD ......................
36 PRINTED STRIPE PIQUF.
YARD ............................................
36" PRINTED PEF.l ALE 
3 ARI)
16” GREY CHAMBRAY SHIRTING
YARD ..........................................
36" STRIPE and NURSERY, PRINT 
SEERSUCKER—YARD 
36" INDIAN HEAD LINEN
All Color.— YARD ......................
SILK REMNANTS
E A C H ................... ........................

$ 1.88
25c
27c

9c
1 2 k  

9c 
15c 
19c 
10c

54c
ill

ea
CHILDREN’S

Farmerettes

LADIES’

S L A C K S

98c
MEN S KHAKI

PANTS AND SHIRTS MEN’S

DRESS SHIRTS
In colors of green stripe herringbon 

taupe herringbone, and suntan

W O M EN ’S BEMBERG

PETTISK1RTS
Tailored and lace trim. Shadow proof

$1*92 suit
Men’s fancy dress shirts; stripes, chocks, 
assorted colors of blue, tan and gray. First 
quality buttons. Our regular 98c shirt. 59c ea.

Each

W O M EN ’S NAINSOOK

PAJAM AS
Floral designs, taped collars

MEN’S GRAY COVERT

WORK PANTS

Good heavy material Boat sail drill pock* 

ets. Our regular 98c value, Now—

MEN’S SHEER

DRESS SHIRTS
Stock up now during our summertime sale

49c Pair

W O M EN ’S PORTO RICAN

GOW NS
SHOE BARGAIN

FOR THE FAMILY

Colors peach and white. Sizes 16 At 17 LADIES AND MISSES ,
8

25c ea. S A N D A L S i
BATISTE

Women’s V-Neck Floral Design

G O W N S

Colors, red, white, black and p 
All sizes

Now
Only—Each .. 37c

Keep Cool in a Tru-Val 
E A C H ...........................

77c
$1.35

Pair

GET YOUR DICKIE"

OVERALLS

The Greatest of 
AH Times—Pr. 98c

Men’s White

B E L T S
Here’s a real value 

for only—

43c

Beautiful

T I E S
Lots ot vaiues 

for only—

21c

OTHERS

44c

Child’s Sunfast Pink and Blue 
B iby Checked

PERCALE DRESSES
Trimmed with white organdy ruffl
ing. Has pocket and bib with organdy 
lack. Keep the youngster cool 
and comfortable— EACH 25c

MEN’S GRAY AND TAN

DRESS STRAWS 
Cool and H Q
Comfortable-Ea./ C 
OTHERS A T  98c EACH

MEN’S SHORTS
Close out of men’s athletic shorts. 
'Vide elastic ba-.d. Regular A A  
59c values, now— EACH

Men’s and Boy’s Vests, each ....... 9c

Pair

CHILDREN’S SAND 

88c PA IR
BOYS’ TAN AND BROWN  
SPORT SHOES ON SALE $U

BOY'S BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
Full cut and roomy. Buy several nt 

this money saving price!

MEN’S WORK SHOES 
All leather upper, Compo Sole, rt*1 
Half Rubber Heel— PAIR vJH

MEN’S BLACK RETAN

WORK SHOES
Leather Soe, Half Rubber Heel. A 

Saving at—

Each

CANVAS GLOVES
NOW ONLY p  
PAIR t ) C

MEN’S ANKLE SOX
TAKE YOUR PICK—  q  
PAIR OC

MEN’S

COTTON HOSE
GET THEM NOW —  p  
PAIR 5 C

Children’s and Misses’

WHITE ANKLETS
BUY AND SAVE p  
PAIR DC

$1.98
SEE OUR WINDOWS!

“BARGAINS AT NO SACRIFICE OF QUALITY ’ 
West Side Square Eastland, Texas

Ladies Full Fashioned Knee Hi

H-O-S-l-E-R-Y
21c□ur regular stock of 25c sellers. For Sum

mer Value Giving Sale, we give you this 
bargain—


